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K A M A K [C H E T T IY A ‘R TxmiiiE othebs (PxAraxiFF amb 
D jcFENDANTS 1 AND 2), RESPONDENTS,’*'

Pfovincinl Inaolwncy Act {III  of 1907),stfc. 86—-‘ Void’ in,lmeaning of— E m h m w  
jurisdiction of Insolvency Court to avoid irayisfers falling wnder the section,

A  transfer of property falling: undor eeotion 36 o f the Provincial InBolvenoy 
A ct remaijiB valid iiiiIesB and unfcil set aside at tlio instance of the Offioial 
Ileceivor. The word ‘ void ’ in that eection moans only ‘ voidable ’ . It is only 
tbo (iffloial Kccoiver and nob anybody eleo, e.g., a pnrchafler from Iiirn, tluit can 
get HTich a transfer sub aside,

A£t»,'r fus adjudicatioxi in iusolvcnoy tlie only Court thut has juiiKdictiion tc/- 
annul a transfer voidable uiidet- the Law of Insolvency is the Conit of Insol- 
yoney and! no ofclier Cor.rr, can adjudicate upon tbo voitLiblo oliaraotor of saoh a 
trajiafer in any other pi’ocoediny, e.g., a suit, either at th^inHlnnco of a plain tiff 
or of a delendaut,

vSeconb Appeal againsr-t tlie decree of A. EDGmaTONj the Dis
trict Judge of Tmrievclly, in Appeal No. 614 of 1916, preferred 
against the decreoof 7\ N. I'Cl'I sh n am u ijti V a j a w i 'IB, the Additional 
District Munsif of Tinnevelly, in Original Buit No. 80 of 1914.

.̂I’he facts avo given in the ]'udg«ienfc of SrENOwi!,, J. The, 
third defendant preferred this Second Appeal.

T. M, Krishiai'Wnmi Aijyar and Vinai/aga liau for the- 
appellatifc,

T, E. VenlaturmuM SaMri and G, E, &mramaJcruhia Ayijar 
for the second respondent.

Spkscto, Spencer, J.— The plaiDtiff ia the wife of bhe second dofondantr 
She purchased the suit property from him on 5th August 1912, 
the consideration for the sale heing the debt to her which he 
had incurred for meeting the expctises of a certain litigation 
Ibetween himself and his father for whiclx ho had pledged his- 
wife^s jewels. The first defeudivut was a creditor of the second 
defendajit and Irought Original Suit No, 324 of 1913 in the 
Court of the Difctrict Mniisif o! TimieYelly against him and gol

* Second Appeal No. 1941 of 1017.



Spenoes, , J.-

the suit property attached before judgment. The plaintiff pat in M a.r u p p a  

a claim petition but it was dismissed on 2nd December 1913.
On a debtor^a petition presented in the District Court on 15th 
September 1913, the second defendant was on 12th December 
1913 declared insolvent. The Official Receiver sold the suit 
property by auction on 31st July 1914 and the third defendant 
pi^based it.
/  The plaintiff brought this suit to establish her title and has 
been successful in the lower Courts in obtaining a declaration of 
her title, both the Additional District Mnnsif and the District 
Judge finding that the sale by plaintiff’s husband in her favour 
was a genuine one for good consideration. They also held that 
the sale by the Official Beceiver was a nullity for want of a 
vesting order, citing the opinion of M ooee, J., in Official Beceiver 
o f  Triohinopoly v. Somasundaram Ghettiar{X). The proceedings 
in which the second defendant was adjudicated insolvent are not 
in the records of this Second Appeal. Assuming that those pro
ceedings were regular and that under section 16 (2) («) of the 
Provincial Insolvency Act the insolvent’s property by the order 
of adjudication i^so facto became vested in the Official Receiver, 
there are other obstacles in the way of the third defendant, who' 
purchased the property from th.e Official Receiver and is the 
appellant in this Second Appeal. The defect in his title consists 
in the admitted fact that the transfer of the suit property by the 
insolvent to the plaintiff bas not been annulled by the Court of 
Insolvency either under section 36 or section 87 of the Provincial 
Insolvency Act. ‘ The Court ’  in sections 36 and 37 signifies the- 
Court exercising jurisdiction under that Act (see the definition in 
section 2 [g) of the Provincial Insolvency Act) which in the 
present case was the District Court. I am of opinion that no 
Court has the jurisdiction to annul, as suchj a transfer amount
ing to a fmudulent preference or a vplantary transfer made 
within two years of the adjadicafcion, except a Court exereisiag 
insolvency jurisdiction in proceedings which have been instituted, 
to declare the debtor, who made the transfer, insolvent by a 
petition duly presented under the Act. In Gandla Yeeranima 
y. Mamaswamiah Garu{2) it was held by P h illips and K rish -  
NAN, JJ,, that a Receiver appointed by a Court of Insolvency
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Marjapi’.a oould brin^ a regular suit in another Oourfc to set aside a trans-.
PaiMi action under sootioa 36 of tlie ProviEcial Insolvency Acfi, but
1?,AMAN nvitiv due I’Gspoot, I fool doublj wliotdier that decision waa right.

_̂__ * I do not think that a special statutory provision whereby Dis-
Spmceu, ,i. and certain otlior Courts aro invested by notifi.oation

of the Local Govornmont under sootion 3(1) with the power 
among otlier powerB of inviiUdating certain defined transactions 

in solvents should he oxfcondod fco all Ooiirts of original jnrisclic- 
tion whothei' notified under tliis Act or not. Otherwise conflicts 
miglit sirisG between the decision of a Court sitting in Insolvency 
and tho judguienfc of another Court exereining ordinary original 
jurisdiction. Transfers o£ this kind, if they do not fall under 
section 53 of the Transfer of Property Act, would, in the absence 
of an}'- provision, to the oontraryj be valid transfers.

I further agree with tho viow taken in Hamraj G hm pa Lall 
V. Eamahrishn/m JRam{l) and in Kaulcshar Ram v. Bhawan 
Pnisad(2) that it is the Official Recoivor wlio must set tho Oourfc 
in motion to fni'nul a transfer under section 36 or 37. 'î liese 
sections speak of such transfers as being  ̂void against the 
Receivor^, not void against all the world.

On the a'nalogy of the English Bankruptcy Act, it has "been 
laid down in tliroo decisions of this Court that 'void ’ in section 
8G of tlie Provincial Insolvency Act and in the corroapoading 
fsecfcion 65 ol; tho Progidoaniy Town lusolvorioy Act moans  ̂voiid- 
able  ̂ (sec Khan Buhih .Bimji AM )d Kkadar 8aMh v. Tim OJjlalal 
AMigyi^A o f MiidraH{S), Sn<^karanaray(m(i Ait/ar v. Alagiri 
Aiyfir{^) and Beceiver o f Trlchinopohj v. Somamndarcm
OheMiyar{b),

An additional reason was given, by my learned brother in
the latter cscse, via,, that the Act makes tho intervention of the 
Conrfc necessary, which would not bo so if sui'ih a transfer ■wore 
void ah initio. It has been hold by another Bench of this Oonrt 
in XJssnm- Kassim Sait v, I^alai Muhammad Koya{^), that even 
the word * void'in section 37 of the Proyincial Irisolvenoy Act 
•only means  ̂voidable ’ although fclmfc aoctioa leaves the Oourfc no 
discretion in the matter, by declaring that every transfer of
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'psoperty wMcli amonnts to a fraudulent preference ‘ shall be ma.biappa 
-anrnilled "by tke Court/ the words in section 86 being *' may be ».
anmilled.’ It is enough for this appeal that ‘  void^ in section 36 
•means ‘ voidable/ The appellant’s pleader citing the Fall  ̂ ^
Bench case of Lahslmi Doss y. JSoop Lcm l{l) argues that he 
should be allowed to raise the voidability of the transaction in 
plaintiS^s favour as an equitable defence in this suit, and further 
’Contends tliat the Official Receiver when he sold the insolvent's 
property by auction sufficiently indicated his intention of exer- 
■oising his discretion towards the avoidance of the sale to the 
plaintiff.

But that is not enough. The transfer has not been annulled 
fcy the Insolvency Court. The appellant cannot be allowed for 
the purposes of this suit to stand in the shoes of the Official 
Receiver, an officer of Court,, who has not been made a party, and 
to raise a defence involving the decision of a poiut which it is 
only within the jurisdiction of a Court dealing with the estate in 
insolvency to decide.

Moreover the transfer to the plaintiff, looked at from the 
point of view of section 36, is not a voluntary transfer  ̂ as both 
CJourts have found that there was considexation. for it. For the 
application of section 37, it was not made within three months of 
the presentation of the petition on which the adjudication was 
made. Even regarded as a transfer in fraud of oreditorsj it could, 
under the authority of Palaniandi Ghetty v. Appavu Ghet:tiyar{2) 
and Suhrahmania Ayyar v. Muthici Ghetiiar{d), only be avoided 
by a suit instituted for the purpose of having it set aside.

The Appeal therefore fails from every point of view and is 
dismissed with costs.

Sadasiva AyyaEj 0 .— The Full Bench decision in Lakshmi Doss Sadasiva 
Boop Laul{t) (which is binding on me sitting in a Division 

Bench) should not, in my opinion, be extended so as to enable a 
d-efeiiLdanfc to raise an equitable defence if the Court before 'Whom 
it is raised would not have jurisdiction to entertain a suit if 
brought by the defendant to obtain the relief of oamcellatioii based 
on the right put forward as the bas^s of the equitable defence.
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M a eia pp a  Sucli an equitable dofenc© may be siiccesafally pleadod in some*
oases even tliotigli a suit to obtain tlie relief baaed on tlic 

B am an o n  whioli tie  defence is based may bo barred by limitatioB, but;
C? X{ B TT t YA B

. I  do not think that Tvliere tlie rigbt to grant such a relief is, by
Ayyab ĵ statute law, vested in a special tribunal ,̂ tlie defence coaid bo

pleaded before another tribunal not vested with anch power. I 
therefor© agree with my learned brother that a transfer falling" 
under section 36 of tho Provincial Insolveiioy Act remains vali^ 
till set aside by the Insolvent Oourt at the instance of the Recei
ver and that the voidability of the transfer could not be pleaded- 
as a defence in any Court till it is so set aside. I  might fiii’ther 
add that in this case there is nothing to show that the Receiver 
Gropala Ayyar knew of the transfer and elected to avoid it. It 
is the Receiver alone that could so elect and not a purchaser from 
him. Hence assuming that an order of annulment by the Court 
at the Receiver’s instance is unnecessary and that the Receiver’s 
unilateral declaration of intention to avoid will sulflce, there is 
nothing to indicate that even such a declaration of intention 
existed in this case. The Receiver’s act of selling the property 
to the third defendant is no proof of such intention in the absonce 
of evidence that the Receiver Inid even knowledge of tho alien
ation to the plaintiff, A  man cannot intend to destroy a thing 
of whose existence he is unaware.

I do nob wish to enter upon a consideration of the dilHoulfc 
question whether the Full Bench decision in Lalcshmi Dom y, 
Boop Lm d{l) can bo reconciled with tho principle of the n'canb 
If nil Bench decision in Suhrahmania Ayyar v. Muthia Chdfiar{2} 
in which it was held that a defendant cannot set up the- 
voidability under section 53, Transfer of Pz'operfcy Aofĉ  of m  
alienation made in the plaintiff^s favour in fraud of creditors till 
eiich alienation is set aside actually by a decree paaaed in a 
regular suit, especially in view of even wioro recent dooiHiont 
which held that even a single creditor could maintain such aBuit 
brought in his own individual interesfe and not nooessarily ott 
behalf of all the creditors.

N.H,
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